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PROSTAIE.SPECIFIC ANTI GEN (PSA) AN INDI CATION O F

POTENTIAL BIOMARKERS: A RETROSPECTIVE STUDY

WITH REVIEW OF LITERATURE
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Abstract

Bachground: The Prostate-specifc antigen (PSA) is a serine

protease (SP) and produced through the epithelial prostatic

cells (EPCI. The majorfunction is to liquefi seminal coagulum

(LSC). The PSA is dn extreme biomarker for the diagnosis

and screeningtool for the prostate cancer (PC) as the frst
cancer biomarker approued by the FDA.

Material and methods: The quantity and serum isoforms of
male PSA has been measured and distinguishing between

suspicious, ?rouen carcinoma, and benign inJlammatory disease

(BID) ofthe prostate. PSA was produced through the prostate,

and this protein was expressed exclusiuely in Human subject.

Results: A total of (98o/o/ t 50) we obserued that PSA protein

expressed tbrough the rnultipb non-Prottatic tusues (MNPTs)

in human subject. PSA expression, proteinfunction isntorc

likelyrelated to breast (95%),colon cancer (900/o and Prostdte

cancer 98%o) retPectiueb.

Conclusion: The PSA capable and aduanced in molecular

leuel study, witb releuant clinical implications among human

subject strictly count as a Possible biomarherfor early dttection,

diagnosis and prognosis and furure research in dffirent types

ofcancers as well.

Keyworh: Prostate-specifc 4ntigen (PSA), epithelial prostatic

cells (EPCI, breast, prostate

!ntroduction

Prosrate-specific antigen (PSA), serine protease (SI'})

produced rhrough an epirhelial prostatic cells (EPCs). I'}SA

is a biomarker lor the diagnosis and .screening of prostate

cancer (PC) biomarker list approved by the I-DA. PSA
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molecular level applied now For clinical implicarions' PSA

expression of this protein in non-prostatic tissues, and its

relarionship with cancer, especially in women as targ;err'

The prostate-specific membrane antigen (PSMA) is a

transmembrane protein (TMP) elevated wirh expression

in prostate cancer cells. Breast cancer also shows PSMA

.*p,.r.ion. "I'hePSMA-based therapy (PB-I') good future

oprion aFter exhausring srandard-of-care rreatments

(ESOCTS)'z. Testosrcronc Therapy (TT) in Men \Witlr

Androgen Deficiency Syndromcs guideline (ADSG) has

been publishcd in 2010. Researchers had suggcsred rhat T
concentrations in the mid-normal range (MNR) during

treatment wirh considerarionof Patient preference,

pharrnacoki nerics, fornr r.r lation-spcci fi c adverse elfccts

(FSAEs). Additionally, monitor nretr receiving T therapy

(TT) pracriccd as standardiz.cd plan that incluclcd wirlt

evaluaring sytnptoms, adverse elfecrs, and compliance ;

measuring serum T and hematocrit concentrations; and

evaluating prostate cancer risk during the first year after

iniriating T therapy (TT)t' Novel approaches lor
classification, including molecular Features, are needed to

direcr moleculartherapy (DMT) [or me n and womcn wirh

low-grade prostate cancer (PCa) (l,GPCa) need men on

active surveillance. 8q24, l0ql I and l9ql3, we re

associated with PCa progression had irnplicared by the 2l
oF rhese single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Thc

expression of androgen recePtor Parhway (ARP) and scveral

other oncogenes. 8q24, encomPassing MYC gene, l-igher

level densiry of SNPs conferring in low-grade PCa, copy

number gain oF MYC gene. G\fAS dara wirhin the gene

expression and srrltctural rearrangemenrs, risk alleles,

idcnrification had idcnrifleel thar coulcl provicle a ncw

devclop in prognosricarion rool guide therapy (P'l'G-I') for

rne n with earlv prostate clncero.

Material & Methods
'We rerrospecrively collect the blood samples and quantily

the serum isoforms of male & female PSA majored and

disringuishing berween suspicious' Proven carcinoma' and

be nign inflarnmatory diseases (BIDs) of rhe prosrate, breasr

and coton. PSA was produccd through the prostare, Brcast

and colon, and this protein was expressed exclusively in

Humirn .subiecr were selecred ro perlormed rhe diagnosric

tests/images through radiological findings. Finally we used

our simple descripcive statistics ro calculate pe rcentage and

nrean through SPSS sofrware version 14.
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Sl.No: Samples Male
(n= I 02)

Female

(n=48)
Sensitivity Specificiry

I PSA EXP 68o/o 32o/o 90o/o 85o/o

2 Prorein

function
60o/o 40o/o 85o/o 80o/o

3. Breast

cancer

l0o/o 9o% 95% 90o/o

4 Pro.state
cancer

7 60/o 24o/o 98o/o 95o/o

5 colon

cancer

22o/o 7 8o/o 90o/o 85o/o
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Results

Table 1: PSA findings with accuracy with the
PSA EXP, protein function, Breasicancer,

prostate cancer and colon cancer.
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Prosrarc-spccific mem
]l rransmernbrane glycopr
on prosrare cancer epithel
body of literarure examin

in prostare and breasr cancer (pABC)r.

reporrs, bccn identified ro be a prognosric factor ftrr AA
trearment in.fapanese patienrs were assessed by r[re
associarion of rhe baseline NLR with rhe overall surviral
(OS) in CPRC parienrs treated by AA. TheL)5o/oconfidence
interval (Cl): (t.325-10.475 monrhsl was correlared wirh a

6.293: p=0.023). NLR may be a useful novel biomarker
For predicting rhe prognosis oiCRpC parie nrs rreared wirh
4,{6. The male breasr cancer. is very lesser common as
compared with rhe female breasr cancer (FBC). Thc digiral
rectal examinarion (DRE) resr revealed rhar hard and

breasr revealed rhat invasive ducral carcinoma of the breastn.
The presenr srudy undertaken to invesrigare rhe expression
of prostare-specific membrane anrigen (PSMA) in normal
breast rissues, in cancerous breast tissues and in disrant
merasrases from parients wirh rhe breasr cancer (BC).
Immunohistochemical (IHC) analysis was performed to
determine PSMA expression and angiogenic acriviry usinpl

NB: (Sensiriviry

parameters taken
Specificiry PSA expression and orher
as o/o).

Discussion

The ccllular proliFerarion marker (CpM_Ki67) providcs
prognosric informarion and predicts response ro radiarion
rherapy fracrionarion (R'fF) in parienrs wirh localized

Gd@SiOr-Ab NPs exhibired dispersed spherical
morphology (DSM) relatively uniform size disrrihurion
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Limitations

Need more work to work out in our Indian Set-up.

Conclusion

rypes of cancers as well.
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